INTRODUCTION

This paper has two objectives
The first is to isolate several of the dominant approaches to the study of ethnic behavior Africa The second is to test these approaches against data obtained from the Nkana townships in Zambia
We must register several caveats The data were drawn from sample of the residents of mine township.1 As result it is only with great caution that our findings can be generalized to other urban settings Secondly there is the definitional problem of the term .2 In this paper have adopted natural definition when focusing on the Bemba for example group together persons who have come to identify themselves as Bemba on the copperbelt Ushi Kazembe Lunda Bisa Ngumbo etc. are thus counted as Bemba for they regard themselves and are regarded by others as While collecting the data for this study was sponsored by an SSRC and ACLS Foreign Area Fellowship and by grant from the National Science Foundation Grant Number G.S 1210 While writing this article was supported by the Center for International Studies of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology which published much earlier version of the paper presented the paper in its present form at panel of the annual meeting of the African Studies Association in October 1969 The data were drawn from the personnel records of 20 systematic random sample of the labor force of Rhokana Corporation one of the largest mines in Zambia comparison of my data with census data published by the mines indicates low level of sampling error The sample is sufficiently unbiased to enable generalizations to the population with errors of less than with of not less than 30 One of the most enlightening discussions of the semantics of this term is that of Pierre VAN DEN BERGHE ed. Africa Social Problems of Change and Conflict San Francisco 1965 pp 1-9 Introduction Bemba much of the day-to-day life of the Nkana townships.1 There are two problems with this procedure Adopting this method means begging many of the fundamental questions in the study of ethnicity Nonetheless we feel that enough significant problems remain to warrant proceeding with the analysis Secondly while there does appear to be common distinctive attribute in this grouping that of language we nonetheless classify together people who differ in many respects
The heterogeneity of the ethnic groups means that there is liable to be large element of measurement error We give one last warning the terms ethnic group and tribe are used inter changeably While we would prefer to reserve the term tribe to refer to groups with distinctive structural properties we adopt the convention for purposes of style With these caveats in mind we turn to our analysis Throughout the paper rates of membership in the Mineworkers Union serve as our dependent variable and ethnic background functions as the inde pendent variable
In the first section of the paper we test two competing hypotheses about the effects of ethnicity and we do so by asking does ethnic background make significant difference in rates of union membership In the second section of the paper we broaden our analysis to include series of intervening variables we explore the way in which such factors as income and length of urban residence produce different rates of membership by different ethnic groups In so doing we isolate formalize and test three different interpreta tions of ethnic behavior what we term the and machine models POPULAR WISDOM VERSUS THE MiTCHELL-EPSTEIN HYPOTHESIS It is popularly believed in Zambia that tribal membership affects social and political participation Thus at Nkana it was sometimes stated that the union was Bemba dominated and governed by Bemba serving clique political crisis in 1967 in which national political leaders of Bemba extraction clashed with leaders from other tribes heightened the saliency of tribal membership and the credence given these assertions.2 From the point of view of theories of ethnicity these accusations were significant They amounted to public asser tions of one of the basic tenets of scholarly analysis in Africa that Ethnic background they state structures the social field of inter-African relations and leads to differing patterns of friendship joking relations marriage hospitality etc However they contend in the field of relations between whites and blacks such as labor relations ethnic factors play no part rather they are överriden by the factors of class and race Applied to the data on union membership this position pre dicts that would be no significant difference in the rates of membership of different tribal groupings
In the light of the accusations grouped my respondents into two categories Bemba and non-Bemba Should tribal background make difference in the rates of union membership then the rela tionship should be most sensitive to this categorization However as shown in Table  there is no significant difference between the two groupings In this and the following tables only Zambian residents are included in the analysis Union membership is indicated by subscription to the check-off To validate this finding income and marital status were controlled also controlled age and length of service on the mines held constant the proportion of life spent on the mines and occupational status
In only one instance did the tribe make difference As shown in The surprising result of this analysis is its revelation of the effect of tribal membership
The estimated effect of tribe exceeds in strength one of the most powerful correlates revealed through bivariate procedures Moreover while bi var ate procedures showed tribal membership as associating with union membership with phi of only 024 the multivariate procedure reveals that ethnic back ground has comparatively high level of association with the depend ent variable
Lastly while cross-tabulation suggests that the asso ciation between ethnic background and tribal membership is insig nificant under procedure the association is significant at level of 06
We are therefore compelled to relinquish our strong endorsement of the Mitchell-Epstein hypothesis and to undertake further analysis.2
The principal assumption that must be made in applying statistical model is that the current rate of union membership for each category represents an equilibrium state in process of transition between membership and non-membership transition which is taking place at constant rate over time Under this assumption we can apply powerful timebased model to cross-sectional data see no reason why the basic assumption is not fulfilled in my data Standardizing each estimate for the variance we can calculate the signif icance level of each all save length of service are significant at the 10 level and marital status and income are significant at the 01 level The estimated random error toward membership is 054 and the estimated random error away from membership is 179 The four variables thus explain over 75 of the variance in union membership ROBERT BATES
III NEW DIRECTIONS FOR ANALYSIS
The contrast in the findings produced by the cross-tabulation and multi variate procedures does not lead back to straight tribal ism interpretation
The results of the bivariate analysis still stand tribe in itself does not make significant difference Rather it is tribal membership in conjunction with other variables which is important
The problem therefore is to trace the interrelationship of tribal background with other factors Three major models of these relationships stand out the literature Crudely labeled they are the and machine models.1 None of our representations of these models will do justice to the literature from which they are derived
The sociologists scholarly Marxists and political scientists who suggest the interpretations are free to disown the use make of them Nonetheless the labels do emphasize the predominant variables through which tribe is held to exercise its effect on social life and will seek to apply each of the models to my data The models make use of four variables tribe length of service on the mines income and union membership
In evaluating the three models we shall apply three-variable form of path analysis
The technique has the advantage of clearly emphasizing the role of intervening variables and of testing the manner in which they mediate the relationship between other variables of concern In all cases the variables are dichotomized In the case of income and length of service the dichotomy falls at the midpoint of the distribution Applying analysis we use phi as an equivalent of the correlation coefficient and standardized by the variance as an equivalent of the path coefficient.2 We assume uni-directional causality There is third major approach the study of ethnic groups as cultural and political communities Because this approach requires data about atti tudes and group identifications could not apply it to my data The approach is particularly useful when one is concerned with dynamics it can then be wed to the hypothesis of situational selection Examples of this approach would be Brian WEINSTEIN Gabon Nation-Building on the Ogooue Cambridge Mass. The reason for dichotomizing is to achieve these equivalents While full regression analysis using dummy variables would be preferred missing data problems and other difficulties
Sociological Model
The first model derives from sociological analyses of African urban societies Tribe it assumes acquires significance primarily through the intervening variable of urban stability
In this analysis we use length of service on the mines as an analogue of length of urban residence one of the basic measures of urban stability.1
Sociologists frequently find that length of residence in an urban area correlates with rates of social and political participation.2 And social anthropologists have long known that various tribal groups migrate to urban areas at differing rates
The distance between the rural homeland and town the ability of the rural social and eco nomic structures to withstand the absence of productive manpower the relative wealth of rural and urban areas the system of land tenure in the rural areas and the number of intervening economic oppor tunities between the rural area and the city these are some of the factors used to explain disparate levels of migration to the urban areas by various tribes and to analyze how tribes differ in their pro pensity for stabilizing as urban dwellers.3
That tribal membership and length of residence combine to produce differential rates of social and political participation is most clearly revealed in the literature from West Africa Political conflicts between strangers and sons of the and social and economic competition between these groups pervasively structure the pattern of West African urban society Immigrant ethnic groups frequently frustrated all such attempts Besides an application of derivations grows more naturally from the bivariate and multivariate techniques used in the nrst parts of the paper In the literature of Central Africa the terms labor stabilization and urbanization often appear to refer to the same thing It is interesting to note that police records reveal the early prominence of the Bemba and their high rate of participation in strikes and riots in the mine townships Thus of the 56 persons arrested at Luanshya during the strike of 1935 33 were Bemba speakers 27 were nonBemba and were of unknown origin Secretariat Sec/Lab 67 Vol Of the 62 miners killed or wounded by the colonial armed forces during the riots at Rhokana in 1940 38 were Bemba 17 non-Bemba and of unknown origin The latter figures are fair indicators of the composition of the most militant portion of the strikers rifle fire was directed purposely to avoid shooting observ ers and non-participants and the riot leaders were to the fore of the crowd As the captain in charge of the military detail testified reiterated the com mand that aim was to be low as wished to minimize the casualties among innocent occupants of the kraal Report by Captain Francis Jones 2nd Batallion Northern Rhodesian Regiment Secretariat Sec Lab 78 Vol II Figures from Vols III and IV Unfortunately lack statistics on the composition of the labor force which would allow me to rule out the factor of chance in accounting for Bemba participation Also to the point is the behavior of the Nyachusa miners During an epic twelve-week strike in 1955 the Nyachusa refused to take part in the strike they also sought to withdraw from the Mineworkers Union Their leaders declared that the Nyachusa people were interested only in coming to the copperbelt to earn money and not to become permanent residents The response of this ethnic group thus suggests that low rates of urban stabilization correlate with low levels of participation File loo.oi)
In the model below we relate these three variables in the manner suggested by the literature While numbers of each of the six main tribal groups represented in town were found in all occupational groups except one there were marked indi cations that the most skilled and better paid jobs were being done mainly by members of specinc tribes or groups of tribes There was tendency in other words for economic class to correspond with tribal group.2
Rotberg contends in his most recent study of Zambian politics that class influences the importance of tribe at the national level as well would argue that class is the more determining variable in Zambian politics today and that the tribal split in the governing party is symptomatic rather than causal.2
As we have measured the variable of tribal membership and not tribal conflict we will put tribe first in the causal hierarchy while retaining income as an intervening variable Income cannot cause tribal membership
And it is in keeping with class interpretation of ethnicity to state that different tribes occupy different income levels and that this causes differing rates of organizational participation The regional party leaders operated highly effective systems of patronage dispensing jobs contracts commercial loans traditional titles and scholarships Young people in all parts of the country were pressured in various ways to support the regional government parties Opinion follows interest and many young adults furthered their careers by adopting regionalist principles and tribalist ideologies.5
In the mining areas of Zambia as we have noted there are occa sional accusations that the Bemba utilized the Union as political and economic machine
In the past these accusations were brought to focus by internal splits within the Union hierarchy The two observations are related for the relative absence of tribal conflict at the local level in Zambia surely postponed the emergence of such conflict at the national level The question therefore arises given the applicability of the socio logical model to our data can the literature from which we draw this model help to explain why the observed differences between tribes fail to generate ethnic conflict Almost every writer who posits sociological model stresses the importance of residential segregation Thus students of Yoruba towns cite the continued importance of lineage compounds As one author states most indigenous residents continue to live in the compounds of their own lineage to participate fully in the affairs of their kinfolk and to belong to the traditional societies.1 Equally important the immigrant groups live in separate strangers quarters.2 Because of residential segregation the factor of ethnic membership becomes highly salient As Southall states in his dis cussion of Kampala
The encouragement of ethnic differences through separate residence tends to generalise model of the whole social system which an ethnic component enters the interpretation of all differences of behavior.3
Spatial segregation superimposed on ethnic differences thus amplifies the importance of tribe and the conflicts between immigrant and permanent tribal groupings Evidence for this is the invasion of the strangers quarters that precipitated ethnic warfare in Nigeria In the mine townships of Zambia however no such segregation takes place Only the mining companies build houses shanty-towns are forbidden
The mines allocate housing on the basis of need and ability to pay These criteria obviate the self-selection of persons into ethnic clusters and thereby hinder the formation of separate and discrete tribal groups Differences between immigrant and permanent ethnic groups thus fail to receive reinforcement from the spatial ordering of the mine townships Also relevant is the absence of core ethnic group similar to the Ganda Yoruba or Hausa-Fulani
The mine towns did not emerge from pre-existing Bemba towns they were created wholesale by the mining companies in the and Not only do they lack core tribal group they also lack the political and administrative organization associated with such groups in Kampala Ibadan and elsewhere Through these organizations reactivated by the policy of indirect rule ethnic groups assert control over their urban societies organize their own members and engage in political conflict and competition with other ethnic groups
In this sense tribalism is absent in the mining areas.1
Certain contextual features of the mine townships the absence of ethnic segregation core tribal groups and traditional political structures thus help to explain the failure of organized ethnic conflict to emerge at the local level Significant différences demonstrably exist but they do not exist under conditions which would lead to the patterns of ethnic conflict found in other urban centers in Africa Max GLUCKMAN forcefully registers this point in his article Tribalism Modern British Central Africa CEA 1-1960 pp 55-70 
